INTRODUCTION
from multiple surgical lists, as well as enabling more extensive screening of the fetal tissue for pathogens prior to transplantation. Grafts of embryonic striatal tissue have been shown to survive, form afferent and efferent connections with Hibernation of tissue at 3-10°C in a specified medium based on that originally devised by Kawamoto and the host brain, and induce functional recovery in rodent and primate models of Huntington's disease (HD) (7,8, Barrett (28) is one such method of tissue storage. Several studies have demonstrated that embryonic rat VM 29) . These experiments, and the relative success of human fetal ventral mesencephalon (VM) grafts in patients can be hibernated over several days in such a medium without any adverse effect on viability of the cells or on with Parkinson's disease (PD) (33) , have led to clinical trials of human fetal striatal tissue grafts in HD (3,4,15, their survival and functional effects when grafted (1, 36, 42, 43, 45) . Similarly, grafts of human VM tissue in a rat 16, 24, 31, 37, 40) . However, these clinical neural transplantation programs face a number of ethical and practical PD model survive well following storage for 1-8 days (17, 25, 42) , and hibernation has therefore been utilized problems that limit their widespread adoption. In particular, the need for an established system for fetal tissue in clinical studies using such tissue in PD patients, both without (32) and with addition of neurotrophic factors collection and consistent procurement of viable striatal tissue, as well as coordination of tissue collection and (34) to enhance survival. Successful hibernation of rat striatal tissue (20) has preparation of the patient for surgery, all represent major logistical difficulties. A method of tissue storage is one also been demonstrated using intrastriatal transplantation in a rat model of HD. However, the effects of hibernaway in which these constraints can be overcome, and would have additional advantages including the ability tion of human fetal striatal tissue have not been investigated to any significant extent, which is particularly imto transport tissue to other trial centers and collect tissue 688 HURELBRINK ET AL.
portant as tissue from different brain regions and species
The hibernated tissue pieces were dissociated in an identical way 8 days after tissue collection. does not necessarily behave in the same manner both in culture and following grafting (5, 18, 23, 47) . Previously, Cell Culture we have shown that hibernation of human fetal striatal Cells were dry-plated either immediately (fresh) or tissue for 1 day does not significantly affect graft survival after 8 days (hibernated) on poly-L-lysine-coated glass following transplantation in a rat model of HD (26). We coverslips in 24-well plates at a density of 50,000 cells now extend this study by demonstrating that 8-day hiper coverslip. Cultures were grown in 0.5 ml of DMEM bernation of human fetal striatal tissue does not signifisupplemented with B27 (2%, Invitrogen), 1% fetal calf cantly affect its viability, phenotypic differentiation in serum, and penicillin/streptomycin/fungizone (100 µg/ culture, or survival following grafting in a rat model of ml, Invitrogen), and after 4 days were fixed with 10% HD. This provides further flexibility between tissue colformalin for 15 min. Cells were then stained for dopalection and transplantation surgery, thus increasing the mine and cyclic AMP-regulated phosphoprotein with a feasibility of using this technique. molecular weight of 32,000 (DARPP-32) to identify striatal-specific cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Procurement of Tissue
Immunocytochemistry Human fetal tissue was obtained from routine elective
Immunocytochemistry was performed using standard termination of pregnancy, following local research ethics protocols (18). Briefly, coverslips were quenched for encommittee approval, and according to the Polkinghorne dogenous peroxidase activity using 10% methanol/10% report (38) and UK Department of Health guidelines hydrogen peroxide, and then blocked in 3% normal goat (11). Gestational age was determined by preoperative ulserum (NGS) in PBS Triton-X 100 (0.2%, Sigma) for 1 trasound and supported by morphometric measurements h at room temperature. They were then incubated over- (14) . Seven specimens of gestational age 55, 57, 59, 60, night at room temperature in the primary antibody 68, 71, and 74 days postconception were used for the in DARPP-32 (1:3,000; generously donated by Dr. Greenvitro experiments, with the latter two donors also being gard) in 1% NGS and PBS Triton-X 100. The secondary used for the transplantation study. In all cases, there was antibody, biotinylated anti-mouse IgG (1:200, Dako), a delay of 1-4 h between procurement and preparation was added for 3 h at room temperature, followed by of tissue.
streptavidin-biotin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (Vector ABC kit) for an additional 2 h at room temperaTissue Preparation ture. Staining was visualized using diaminobenzidine (0.5 mg/ml), and coverslips were mounted in PBS/glycBoth whole ganglionic eminences were dissected from erol (1:1) and viewed under a Leitz light microscope. each fetus under sterile conditions in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and 0.6% glucose and cut into 1-Surgery mm 3 pieces. The pieces from one fetal brain were then randomly divided into two equal groups, one of which All experiments complied with the UK Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986. Twelve adult female Spraguewas placed in 0.5 ml of commercial hibernation medium [Hibernate E, Gibco; based on Kawamoto and Barrett's Dawley rats (230-350 g; Charles River, UK) received a lesion of the right striatum with 0.5 µl of 90 mM quinooriginal composition of high-potassium, low-sodium, calcium-free medium containing phosphate, lactate, and linic acid (Sigma) under halothane anesthesia. This dose of quinolinic acid has been shown to produce consistent glucose (28)] and stored at 4°C for 8 days. After 4 days the hibernation medium was replaced with fresh me-HD-like symptoms in the rat (6,48). The toxin was infused over 2 min at coordinates A/P +1.2, L 2.6 (relative dium. The nonhibernated tissue was immediately incubated in trypsin (0.1%, Worthington) and DNase (0.008%, to bregma), V −4.5 [relative to dura (incisor bar at −2.6 mm)], following which the cannula was left for 2 min Sigma) for 20 min at 37°C, and then washed in trypsin inhibitor (0.1%, Sigma) and DNase (0.008%) for 5 min.
before the wound was closed and the animal allowed to recover. The striatal tissue was then grafted at the same The tissue was dissociated mechanically (triturated 10-15 times with a 200-µl pipette) to form a coarse cell suscoordinates 1-7 weeks later (fresh: n = 6; hibernated: n = 6), a time period that has previously been demonpension, and cell counts and viability were determined using trypan blue dye exclusion. The cells were then strated to not have any detrimental effects on striatal allograft survival (13, 46) . The cell suspension (2 µl; toresuspended in culture or grafting medium [Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM), Invitrogen, plus 0.008% tal cell count of 500,000 cells) was injected over 2 min using a syringe of bore diameter 0.25 mm (SGE ChroDNase) and cultured or transplanted as described below. matography), and the needle was removed following an GraphPad Prism 3.0, and statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. additional 2 min. Daily immunosuppression was administered intraperitoneally (cyclosporin A, 10 mg/kg; No-RESULTS vartis) commencing on the day of transplantation until
In Vitro Cultures the animals were sacrificed 6 weeks postgrafting.
Using the trypan blue dye exclusion technique, there Histology and Immunohistochemistry was no difference in the viability of tissue from freshly prepared or 8-day hibernated tissue prior to plating, with Six weeks following transplantation, animals were over 90% viable cells in all cases, t(12) = 1.42, n.s. (Fig.  transcardially perfused under terminal barbiturate anes1a) . Following 4 days in culture, DARPP-32-positive thesia (Euthatal, Rhône Mèrieux) using PBS prewash neurons were present sporadically throughout the culfollowed by 4% paraformaldehyde. The brains were tures in all conditions, and most exhibited a bipolar morplaced in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and transphology with large cell bodies (Fig. 2) . The number of ferred to 25% sucrose for an additional 24 h. Sections DARPP-32-positive neurons did not differ significantly (60 µm) were cut using a freezing microtome and a 1:6 between fresh and hibernated groups when expressed as series of sections was stained for Nissl substance with a proportion of total cells, t(12) = 1.00, n.s., or as the cresyl fast violet. Additional series were stained for acetotal number of DARPP-32-positive cells, t(12) = 0.38, tylcholinesterase (AChE) using a modified thiocholine n.s. (Fig. 1b, c) . However, the total number of cells in precipitation method after Koelle (30) . the 8-day hibernated condition was significantly less Immunohistochemistry was performed according to than that in cultures from fresh tissue, t(12) = 2.62, p = the protocols for the cultures above. A 1:12 series of sec-0.023 (Fig. 1d) . tions was stained for the primary antibodies CD8 (1:500, Serotec), DARPP-32 (1:30,000), human nucleus (HuNu,
In Vivo Grafts 1:1500; Chemicon), human-specific glutathione-S-transGraft-derived tissue was present in all 12 grafted aniferase π (GST, 1:2000; Biotrin), and human-specific tau mals. One graft in the 8-day hibernated group was un-(1:500, Zymed). The secondary antibodies biotinylated dergoing rejection, as indicated by numerous CD8-posianti-rabbit IgG (1:200, Dako; for GST) and rat-adsorbed tive cells throughout the graft [data not shown, but see anti-mouse IgG (1:200, Vector; for the remainder) were (2)]. Both fresh and 8-day hibernated groups had ovoid used. Following visualization with diaminobenzidine, grafts that extended rostro-caudally throughout the striasections were mounted on gelatinized (1%) slides to air tum and contained small, relatively immature cells. HuNu dry overnight, and subsequently dehydrated in an asand human GST staining delineated the graft within the cending series of alcohols (75%, 90%, and 100% ethahost striatum and was used to confirm graft borders on nol, and xylene). Slides were then coverslipped using cresyl violet sections for volumetric analysis (Fig. 3 ). D.P.X. mountant.
The graft volumes of the fresh or 8-day hibernated groups did not differ significantly, t(10) = 0.12, n.s. (Fig. 4) .
Data Analysis
Grafts were further characterized using HuNu and GST, which label graft-derived cells, and human-speIn the culture experiments, duplicate coverslips were counted for each condition. The total number of DARPPcific tau, which labels graft-derived neural fibers (Fig.  3) . HuNu-positive cells were found throughout the fresh 32-positive cells was counted on each coverslip and expressed per mm 2 by measuring the total area of the plated and 8-day hibernated grafts, and in some cases were observed migrating throughout the striatum, the corpus calcells using the Seescan Image Analysis System (Seescan, Cambridge, UK). The total number of cells was losum, and septum, as we have reported previously (Fig.  3b, f) . Some cells were even seen as far rostral as the calculated by counting the number in five randomly sampled fields using a grid under the ×40 objective and frontal cortex and olfactory bulb and as caudal as the posterior striatum and globus pallidus. Similarly, thick then expressing them as cells/mm 2 . Graft volumes were determined by measuring areas bundles of tau-positive fibers were concentrated in both the center and periphery of the graft (Fig. 3d, h) , and on cresyl violet-stained sections using the Seescan Image Analysis System. Graft-derived tissue was confine fibers were seen projecting into the host striatum and in some instances to the caudal striatum and globus firmed by referring to HuNu and human GST sections. Volumes were calculated from the sum of the areas and pallidus. Individual tau-positive cells were also occasionally observed in the frontal cortex and olfactory bulb. by taking into account the frequency of sections and section thickness.
AChE and DARPP-32 staining were used to examine graft phenotype, and both fresh and hibernated tissue Statistical analysis was with unpaired t-tests using groups exhibited similar staining profiles (Fig. 5) . Weakly positive areas was expected at the short survival time of 6-7 weeks, as human striatal grafts are known to be stained AChE regions characteristic of striatal tissue lined the edge of the graft (Fig. 5a, c) , while DARPPrelatively immature even 17 weeks after grafting (23). 32-positive cells were restricted to the graft-host border DISCUSSION or sporadically throughout the lesion site, consistent with an incomplete lesion (Fig. 5b, d ). These cells apThe use of tissue hibernation to allow planned delays between tissue procurement and surgery is currently bepeared atrophic, with small cell bodies and only one or two thin neurites. The lack of DARPP-32-positive cells ing practiced in several clinical transplantation programs for PD (32,49). Specific investigation of hibernation for within the graft mass and the absence of clear AChE-versely affect cell viability, DARPP-32-positive phenotype, or graft survival following implantation into a rat model of HD.
Effects of Hibernation In Vitro
The finding that hibernation of tissue for 8 days had no effect on viability (as assessed by trypan blue dye exclusion) is in agreement with several studies, in which various tissue types and periods of hibernation were used. The viability of rat VM tissue remained relatively stable when hibernated at 4°C as intact pieces for 8 days (36) or as a cell suspension for 6 days (1), and similar results were obtained for rat striatal tissue hibernated as for 8 days (28) and as cell suspensions for 5 (45) and 8 days (36) . The variability of these published results emphasizes the need to specifically investigate the effect of hibernation on tissue from a specific species and brain 8 days prior to human fetal striatal tissue transplantation was necessary for safe use of this procedure in clinical region (in this case human fetal striatal tissue) that is being considered for use, especially in the context of a trials of neural transplantation in HD. This study has demonstrated that storage of human fetal striatal tissue clinical trial. In this study, the differentiation of DARPP-32-posiin hibernation medium at 4°C for 8 days does not ad- 
Effects of Hibernation on Xenografts
There was no detrimental effect of 8-day hibernation on human striatal grafts in a rat model of HD, as assessed by graft volume, which is consistent with our previous findings for 1-day hibernation of the same tissue (26). HuNu, human-specific GST, and tau staining enabled clear identification of the human striatal grafts within the rat striatum, as well as graft-derived neuritic outgrowth. Striatal phenotypic markers (AChE and DARPP-32) were primarily restricted to the edges of grafts of both fresh and hibernated tissue, and were negative at the graft center. This limited expression of specific neuronal phenotypes is entirely consistent with previous studies, which have demonstrated relatively delayed maturation of xenografted human tissue in the rat brain (9, 21) . However, within the limits of the available techniques, no differences in phenotypic maturation as the olfactory bulb and caudal striatum is congruent with our findings of human fetal striatal tissue implanted into the quinolinic acid-lesioned athymic rat (27). tive cells in culture did not appear to be adversely afOther Methods of Tissue Storage and Assessment fected by storage for 8 days. The proportion as well as the total number of DARPP-32-positive neurons was not It is clear from the current study and other publications that hibernation is an appropriate and efficient significantly different between any of the conditions, although the total number of cells in cultures derived from method of storage for neural tissue. Other storage techniques such as cryopreservation have been tested with 8-day hibernated tissue was significantly lower. A similar reduction in total cell number has been previously less positive results. This involves incubation of the tissue in dimethyl sulphoxide at 4°C and then storage at shown for rat VM stored at 4°C for 8 days either as a cell suspension (36) or as tissue pieces (22) , and for hutemperatures ranging from −20°C to −196°C (41). It has been demonstrated in vitro that rat, primate, and human man tissue from various regions following hibernation at 4°C for 1 week (12). The latter study also reported a fetal tissue can survive cryopreservation and maintain their neuronal phenotypes, although viabilities were dediminished ability of hibernated human tissue to adhere and extend neurites in culture. Although cell attachment creased in the majority of cases (10,12,28). Relevant to the current study, transplantation of rat striatal tissue in was not assessed in the present study, this could provide a plausible explanation for the decrease in total cell a rat HD model following storage for 5 days in liquid nitrogen revealed that viability was reduced to 45%, alnumber observed in culture, as the viabilities prior to culturing, as well as the graft volumes (see below), were though there was no significant difference in graft volume or proportion of AChE patches between either similar for fresh and 8-day hibernated tissue.
Despite the reduction in total cells, the number of group (20) . The only clinical study of transplantation of cryopreserved human tissue was carried out on four DARPP-32-positive neurons did not decrease in the present study. This suggests that DARPP-32-positive patients with PD (44) . Eighteen months after implantation of VM tissue into the caudate, there was some deneurons may be less vulnerable to this procedure than other neural populations, although the actual number of gree of functional improvement in three patients; however, a postmortem of one of the four patients who died such cells was low in all conditions. Indeed, studies using rat or human VM tissue have shown that the number 4 months after transplantation revealed that viable neurons were present but none of these were dopaminergic. of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH)-positive neurons is dramatically reduced in culture following hibernation at
The results of these studies therefore suggest that cryopreservation is not a suitable storage method for neural 4°C for 6 (34) or 8 days (22) and 4°C or 10°C for 3-5 days (45) , suggesting that TH-positive cells are more tissue and that hibernation is a much better alternative in terms of viability, graft survival, and functional benefit. susceptible to adverse effects resulting from this method of tissue storage than striatal DARPP-32-positive cells.
Most studies investigating hibernation have evaluated current study used viability and number of DARPP-32-positive cells and total cells for the in vitro experiments, REFERENCES and graft volume in vivo as outcome measures; how-
